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KSU Greeks To Agi'ee
With (No Restrictions'

As Nights Get Shorter,
Fewer Get Rings, Pins
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Hardin's Daughter Is I

I AWS President At KU I

have to be worked out prac-
tically with the Administra-
tion," she explained.

She noted that the newly
suggested hours policy has
both some good and bad
points and that the old AWS
administration would be work-
ing them out mostly.

Miss Hardin said that AWS
under her leadership will
work with the KU Adminis-
tration since "we really all
have the same interests (stu-

dents and Administration) in
an educational institution."

of the road AWS philosophy.
She said the main thing her

administration will be con-

cern with is revisng the KU's
AWS constitution, especially
the areas of representation.

Miss Hardin noted that an
AWS convention had recent-
ly suggested new rules at KU
whereby there would be no
hours for seniors, juniors or
second semester sophomores.

She said that these new
rules now have to be ap-

proved by the AWS Senate,
which Miss Hardin is in
charge of, and the KU ad-

ministration.
"I'm for part of the new

hours policy, but they do

sign reading "Give 'em Hell
in Viet Nam." Other than
this the meeting was orderly
and ended in a stalemate be-
tween the two groups.

A parking lot turned into a
vortual bog by rains caused
many students at Iowa State
to take to walking. Many
residents of Storm Hall have
refused to use the parking lot
provided for their use be-
cause of its poor condition.
As one man put it, "There's
lots of room in the lot, but
there's also lots of mud."

The predicament also raised
attention to the present park-
ing restrictions on the s u

streets. Students
seeking to avoid the mud
have instead parked on near-
by streets where such park-
ing prohibited, thus creating
another problem. The whole
matter is now been taken un-

der consideration by the ad-
ministration and the city
council of Ames.

Book theft is now a problem
at Colorado State, as library
personnel have discovered it
is possible to take books from
the night depository. The bin
which is emptied periodical-
ly becomes easy game for
"anyone with a long arm".
Most thefts take place during
the weekends and vacations
when the bin builds up a large
collection of books.

Fifty students at the Uni-

versity of Iowa picketed the
Iowa City Draft Board in pro-

test of the war in Viet Nam.
The students carried signs
reading ".U.S. Killing Civil-

ians to Prove it is Right!"
and "LBJ-Bigge- st Threat to
Peace."

in elementary education from
Butte, to Chad Marlowe, Del-

ta Upsilon sophomore in pre-me- d

from Hastings.
Susie Bockelmann, Pound

Hall junior in Teachers from
Omaha to Lloyd Van Zee,
Adelante senior in electrical
engineering at Iowa State.

Diane Smith, Alpha Pi jun-
ior in Arts and Sciences from
Lincoln, to Tom Nickerson,
Phi Kappa Psi senior in busi-
ness administration from Lin-

coln.
Jody Modrell, Alpha Phi

senior in Teachers from Mc-Coo- k,

to Rodney Romig, Phi
Kappa Psi senior in arts and
Sciences from Alliance.

Patti Van Home, Kappa Al-

pha Theta freshman in mu-

sic from San Rafael, Cal., to
Tom Smith, Sigma Phi Ep-
silon junior in business from
Hastings.

ENGAGEMENTS
Dessa Lee Strecker, Zeta

Tau Alpha alumna from Belle-vu- e,

to William A. S. Taylor,
Chi Phi junior in Arts and
Sciences from Omaha. .

Nancy LeGros, from Sioux
City, la., to David James,
Kappa Sigma sophomore in
pharmacy from South Sioux
City.

Sandy Clifton, Alpha Delta
Pi junior in Teachers from
Omaha, to Dave Bock, jun-

ior in speech from Omaha.

Short Circuit
Causes Small
Andrews Fire

A fire in the elevator shaft
at Andrews Hall brought Lin-

coln firemen to the Univer-
sity campus at 11:40 a.m.
Wednesday.

Firemen said the fire
started with a short circuit
in the elevator cable.

University Police Chief
Capt. Eugene Masters said
that firemen had trouble get-

ting to the fire under the ele-

vator floor beause the eleva-
tor was on first floor.

Masters said no students
were evacauted from the
building.

The days are growing long,
er, but the list of pinnings
and engagements seems to be
getting shorter. Again this
week eight pinnings and en-

gagements were announced.
PINNINGS

Carolyn Koskan, sophomore

Director
Applications
Due April 4

Application forms for a
position of area director on
the Nebraska Union Program
Council Board are due in the
program office Monday at 4

p.m.
Interviews for the position

of an area director on the
eight-memb- er council will be
held at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Union officials said they
wouldn't decide which area
the new director will be in
charge of until they know the
applicants' qualifications.

Applicants must be second
semester sophomores or jun-

iors, have a 2.2 overall aver-
age and have worked on a
Union committee for at least
one semester.

The Program Council needs
to fill a position on its board
due to the resignation of its
president, Terry Schaa.f and
the election of Carolyn Free-
man as the new president.
Miss Freeman had formerly
been area director of educa-
tion.

Little Sisters,
SAE's To Hold
Easter Party

New initiates of Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon fraternity and
the Little Sisters of Minerva
will have an Easter egg hunt
and party for approximately
30 children from Cedars
Home, Saturday.

The party and hunt will be
held at Pioneers Park from
1:30 to 5 p.m.

SNOOKER
BOWL

Open Bowling 1 P.M.-- 4 P.M. 25c
alter 6 P.M. & Sunday 40c

16 Snooker b-- Tool Tables
Girls FREE with Dates

Shuffleboard

SNOOKER BOWL
1 black tauth af N. tti k Haldrasa

?

THURSDAY
INTER Varsitv. 8 a.m.. Ne

braska Union.

PLACEMENT Lunch
eon, 12:30 p.m., Nebraska
union.

BUILDERS Canwus Pro
motion, 3:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

AWS Workers. 3:30 cm- -
Nebraska Union.

HYnF PARK rm
Nebraska Union.

DELTA ZETA CoPartv.
3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

BUILDERS Calendar &
Directory, 4:30 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

YWCA--Jr. Cabinet. 4:30
p.m., Nebraska Union.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE
Social Committee, Publicity,
4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

BUILDERS - First Glance
4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

AWS Court. 4:30 n.m.. Ne.
braska Union.

YWCA Sr. Cabinet, 4:30
p.m, Nebraska Union.

PHI CHI THETA. 5 n m
Nebraska Union.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE
Students Abroad, 6:15 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

AUF, 6:30 n.m.. Nebraska
Union.

CHRISTIAN Science Or
ganization, 6:30 p.m., Corner
School of Religion.

QUIZ BOWL. 7 n.m Ne
braska Union.

ASUN Associates Semi
nar, 7:30 n.m.. Nebraska
Union.

COLLEGIATE Band Con
cert, 7:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

MATH Counselor Program,
7:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

CAMPUS Image, 4 p.m.,
East Union.

CAMPUS Recreation, 4
p.m., East Union.

FFA Band Concert. 7 n.m..
East Union.

YWCA World Communitv
Luncheon, 12 noon, United
Christian Campus Fellowship.

THEATRE, 4:30 p.m., 103
Temple Building.

Grad Students
To Pre-r-e sister

Graduate students may pick
up work sheets for

either in the Graduate
Office, Administration Build-
ing 306, or in Agricultural
Hall 207.

The worksheets may be pre-
sented for the graduate dean's
signature from April 4-- 8 to
25-2- Students may

for either the summer
session or the fall semester.

Additional instructions con-

cerning graduate students will
be available to graduate ad-

visors by Friday.

Housing discriminations
spring carnivals, and demon-
strations on Viet Nam were
the events this past week at
other campuses around the
country.

At Kansas State, the fra-
ternities and sororities have
assured the administration
that they will comply with the
Board of Regents policy con-

cerning housing discrimina-
tion. The houses were asked
to submit letters stating they
had no restrictions on mem-
bership for reasons of race,
religion or nationality.

The Miami Hurricane of the
University of Miami reports
that the recent Mardi Gras
held there was a huge suc-

cess. The weekend carnival
cleared over $9,000 profit
most of it being made from
the some ninety booths which
provided the entertainment.

Kansas University is hold-
ing similar festivities for stu-

dents there. The annual
Spring Fling was held last
weekend and featured a dance
with The Kingsmen of "Louie,
Louie" fame. Games were al-

so held, including a volley-
ball tournament and sport
car races. The weekend was
completed with the "Spring
Sing" held Sunday night.

Both sides of the Viet Nam
question were discussed at the
International Days of Protest
at the University of Illinois.
Students and faculty gathered
at the Free Speech Forum
last Friday to hear spontan-
eous presentations on both
sides of the question.

Hecklers provided amuse-
ment for the meeting as nine
students mounted an air duct
near the forum carrying a

liBi
Thfse rales apply to all claa

I fled advertising In the Daily Nebraskan:
standard rate of So prr word and mini-
mum charge f 50c per classified Inser-
tion.

Payment far these ads will fall Into
two categories: (1) ads running; less than
one week In succession must be paid for
before Insertion. (2) ads running for more
thai one week will be paid weekly.

FOR SALE

1962 Ford Galaxy 500 hardtop
with redwhite top. Excellent shape.
All vinyl interior & new tires plus
much more. After 4:00 at

TRAILER Merry Manor, 1030 No. 48th,
Lot 70. 0 after $.

SENIOR MUST SELL. From 4 to stu-

dents can purchase home for
$3004500 down apiece. Payments $88

month minimal when split 4 or 6 ways.
Borrow on signature notes, repay from
rent savings. Ws baths, yard, 1V4 ton

double attached garage,
occupy June. Call Earl Scudder, days-l- aw

college, nights 447 South
26th.

1953 M.G. T.D. 50.000 miles. Show room
condition. 851 North 42nd.
$1500.

1963 125cc cycle. Slightly damaged. Will
accept best offer. Call

"56 Chevrolet r Hardtop l

stick. Good tires, battery, etc.

FOR RENT

NEW APARTMENTS for upperclissmen
near University. One-- t h r e

suite. Available now. Built ill kitchens,
private utility, laundry

facilities. $55 per student. Call Jerry
Overton

1237 D Near new unfurnished one bed-

room apartment including stove,
washing machine, and car-

peting. Near 2 bus lines, parking in
rear. Call

MISCELLANEOUS

Now Frontier's "21" Fare Discount Card
accepted by most major airlines for
a SIK'o savings. Need a card or Infor-

mation? Call Robyn Brock.

this would
help?

CD Gives
Deadline
For Essays

Dealine for entries in t h e
essay contest to choose Miss
Nebraska Civil Defense will
be April 10.

Conducted by the Nebraska
Civil Defense Directors Asso-

ciation, the contest is state-
wide and open to unmar-
ried women between the ages
of 16 and 28.

The winner will receive a
loving cup and a Civil Defense
crown that will remain with
her for the year of her reign.

She will also receive a 25
savings bond and will be in-

vited to attend the spring
conference of the Nebraska
Civil Defense Directors on
April 23 and 24 in Kimball,
Nebraska. The coronation
ceremonies will take place at
this time.

Information and' entry
blanks may be obtained by
calling Lincoln Lancaster
County Civil Defense head-juarte-

in the ' Lancaster
County Court House.

Foreign Students
Receive Buddies

Lubbock, Texas (LP.)
The Student Senate's Foreign
Students Committee is initi-

ating --- new program this
year to help Texas Tech-
nological College's interna-
tional students a host sys-
tem.

One American student will
serve as a host or "buddy"
to a foreign student during
his term at Tech. The pur-
pose is to match a foreign
student' with an American
student so both can benefit
during the school year.

"The foreign student will
benefit by having someone to
explain American customs to
him, to help him with regis-
tration, to answer his ques-

tions and to get him involved
in campus activities and or-

ganizations," said Don Henry,
committee chairman

Author To Show
Film On Wildlife

The fourth in a series of
Audubon films will be shown
at 4 and 8 p.m. Thursday in
Love Library auditorium.

The film, "Wildlife of t h e
Eastern Woodlands," will be
narrated by Earl L. Hilfiker,
author, naturalist and former
curator at the Rochester Mu-

seum of Arts and Sciences in
New York.

m

Applications
For IFYE
Due May 1

Application deadline for the
International Farm Youth
Exchange (IFYE) has been
set for May 1, 1966.

Interested students should
present their applications at
the Nebraska State 4-- H

108 Agricultural Hall,
East Campuls

IFYE is a two-wa- y ex-

change program. American
youths spend six months liv-

ing and working with fami-
lies in one of seventy-- n i n e
countries. Four to ten young
adults from other countries
will be placed with Nebras-
ka farm families from August
through October.

Qualifications for the IFYE
program include: between 20-3- 0

years of age, single, good
health, high school education,
and willingness to learn. It
is not necessary for an appli-
cant to have lived on a farm.

In addition to time spent
working in their assigned
country, IFYE's will have
time to visit other countries
as part of the program. Em-
phasis is placed on getting to
know people.

Sponsors of the IFYE pro-
gram in Nebraska are: Gold
and Company, Nebraska RY,
and the University 4-- H pro-
gram. The Agricultural Ex-
tension Service coordinates
the program. Applications are
available through County Ex-tenti-

Agents offices or from
the State 4-- H office.

Russian Club
To View 'Ivan'

A program of slides by Pro-
fessor T. Anderson, member
of the University history de-

partment, will highlight
Wednesday's meeting of the
Russian Club.

The program and commen-
tary are entitled "Meeting
with Ivan," and concern An-

derson's recent trip to the
Union of Soviet Socialist Re-

publics.
The meeting will be at 7:30

p.m. in the North Conference
Room of the Nebraska Union.

Students
For Your Drug Needs

Try

Fenton Drug
1901 "O" Sr.

Open Til Midnite

Phone 477-180- 2

f

There were others protest-protester-s,

ing the and one
s t u d e n t joined the demon-carryin- g

stration a sign read- -

ing "We is Non-Viole- Peace
Creep s." Both groups
mained and normal
business proceeded in the ar- -

ea.
Meanwhile at the University

of Colorado a round table
discussion dealing with the
future of higher education in
Colorado was held by t h e
Committee of Higher Educa-
tion.

The meeting came to the
conclusion that more junior
colleges were needed, there-
by enabling Colorado .to. raise
its admission standards.
Sucli additions would also ena-

ble students to go to a more
conveniently located school at
less cost to him for the first
two years of his college ca-

reer.
School and its cost to the

student was also under cur-

rent discussion at Tulane Uni-

versity. A recent increase in
university fees was explained
by Jesse Morgan, business
manager at Tulane.

"The University was oper-
ating at a deficit, a situation
which could not continue,"
Morgan said. The change, ef-

fective September, 1966, would
involve a tuition increase of
$150 per semester.

Gestures To Play
The Gestures Combo will

play at a free dance in Cather
Hall's north cafetera Friday
evening from 9 p.m. until
midnight.

The daughter of University
Chancellor Clifford Hardin
was elected president of AWS
day evening.

Cindy Hardin, who is a
sophomore at KU, is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi soiorty
and has been on KU's AWS
board since she was a fresh-
man.

In an interview over the
phone with the Daily Nebras-
kan, Miss Hardin described
herself as following a middle

ZBT Asks
Approval
Zcta Beta Tau representa-

tives presented a program
Wednesday night at Interfra-ternit- y

Council meeting re-
garding their desire to colo-
nize on the University cam-
pus.

Arnold Stern, a ZBT alum-
nus, now of Omaha, told IFC
members that the colony
would have the "full financial
and moral suport" of about
250 alumni in the Lincoln and
Omaha area.

ZBT, a Jewish fraternity,
was originally chartered on
the campus in 1922, but their
charter was suspended in 1962
due to "basically manpower
problem s." according to
Stern. The ZBTs currently
own the house at 1345 R,
which houses Chi Phi frater-
nity.

House Available
Stern said the four-ye- ar

lease expires in September,
1966 and the colony would
move into the house if given
approval to colonize.

Jim Cook, Chi Phi, said his
fraternity does not now have
a house if the ZBT colony is
granted approval, but that the
fraternity would probably go

John Kenagy, IFC vice
president, said he would
"guarantee" that the ZBTs
will terminate the Chi Phi
lease.

Cook said Ch! hi plans to
move into the iraternity-so-rorit- y

complex in 1967, but in.
the meantime must increase
the number of men that
would live in the house.

The present house will ac-

commodate about 30 men
while the fraternity complex
houses will accommodate
about 70.

Bob Harris, Sigma Chi, said
he thought the IFC "should
not overlook the effect of the
lack of a house would have
to the Chi Phis."

Enough Men?
Concern was also expressed

as whether there would be
enough Jewish men to sus-
tain two Jewish fraternities
on the campus. Sigma Alpha
Mu is the Jewish fraternity
currently on campus.

Jay Lefko, IFC treasurer
and member of Sigma Alpha
Mus, said that on the basis
of rush last year, 16 of about
22 Jewish men went through
rush and Sigma Alpha Mu
pledged 14 of these.

Noting that there are some
boys who are not interested
in joining a fraternity, Stew-

art Forbes, Sigma Alpha Mu,
said that it was "question-
able about the amount of
(Jewish) manpower coming
down to the University."

Stern told IFC members he
thinks there will be enough
men to sustain both fraterni-
ties. He noted that there are
many ZBT legacies that
would like to pledge.

He also said that with the
increased enrollment In col-

leges and universities, many
Jewish men are finding it
difficult to get into

schools and will come
to the University.

The matter will be dis-

cussed by the IFC executive
council and will make a
recommendation, which will
be voted on at the IFC meet-
ing next week.

In Concert

sireolipi1!
SMtf

Sot., April 2, 8:30
PERSHING AUDITORIUM

All seats reserved
$3.50 $3.00 $2.50

Tickets an tola at Golds, Millar . Paint,
Box efflca. Praunltd by Jim DUr Pntar.
Inlarnatlonal tupar Itorat, Auditorium
prlitl.
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Place classified ad
SEND THIS COUPON ''i'-'-f

Name:

Address:

Days to Run

AD:

COSTi Fiv eenti a word for each lnertlon. Minimum of 50c

par day. Ineloie check, payable to ttio Dally Nebratkan.

THE MIDWESTS OLDEST AND

MOST MODERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

FACILITY

Courses offered in:
Ar Professional accounting

if Private Secretarial
it Business Administration

Executive Secretarial
if Accounting

if Stenographic
if General ISiftlnes

SUMMER TERM JUNE 6

TWO GREAT SCHOOLS COMBINED IN ONE NEW BUIIDIN8

LlfiCOLN SCHOOL of COMMERCE & 3I

1821 "K" STREET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 432-53- 1 S

a, 'Ji. tdm afcitm m. a iitu fr''-'J- i-
YOUR BEST

DRESS SLACKS
at Casual Slack Prices!

SLACKS, JEANS and WALK SHORTS

with

FaraPress
NEVER NEED IRONING

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Nebraska Union

FARAH MANUFACTURING CO., INC. EL PASO, TEXAS


